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The volatile and odor-active compounds in cooked meat of farmed obscure puffer (Takifugu

obscurus) were analyzed by gas chromatographyemass spectrometryeolfactometry (GCe

MSeO). The volatile compounds were extracted by the simultaneous distillationeextraction

(SDE) method, then separated and identified by GCeMS. Odor-active compounds in the SDE

extract were characterized by GCeMSeO. A total of 68 volatile compounds were found,

including 23 aldehydes, 10 alcohols, nine ketones, 17 N- or S-containing compounds and

aromatics, three acids, three alkanes, and three esters. Of these, 31 odor-active compounds

were detected and identified. Trimethylamine (fishy), octanal (grassy, leafy, green), (E)-2-

octenal (roast, fatty), 1-octen-3-ol (fishy, fatty, mushroom, grassy), 2-ethyl-1-hexanethiol

(cooked fish), (E,E)-2,4-octadienal (cooked meat, sweet), 2-acetylthiazole (meaty, roast,

nutty, sulfur), 2-acetylpyrrole (nutty, walnut, bread) were identified as the key odorants in

the cooked meat of farmed obscure puffer based on posterior intensity and time-intensity

methods.

Copyright ª 2014, Food and Drug Administration, Taiwan. Published by Elsevier Taiwan

LLC.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 
1. Introduction

Farmed puffer fish, especially Takifugu obscurus, are becoming

increasingly popular among domestic and foreign consumers

mainly due to the absence of tetrodotoxin in the meat,

distinctive aroma,desirable taste, abundant collagen, andhigh

nutritional value. Previous studies on puffer fish mainly
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focused on their aquaculture and biological property [1],

toxicity [2], and nutrition evaluation [3,4]. Very few studies on

the flavor of puffer fish were reported, although the flavor of

many fish and seafoods has been researched. Milo and Grosch

[5] investigated the odor defects in boiled cod (Gadus morhua)

andboiled trout (Salmo fario); Varlet et al [6] compared theodor-

active volatile compounds of fresh and smoked salmon;

Senger-Emonnot et al [7] determined the odor-active aroma
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compounds in sea fig (Microcosmus sulcatus); and Selli et al [8]

characterized the most odor-active compounds in cooked

rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) eliciting an off-odor.

The progress in the studies on flavor of fish and seafood

should largely be attributed to the development of the

research techniques, including isolation methods of flavor

compounds and the separation, detection, and identification

of odorants from volatile mixtures. Several methods used for

isolating volatile compounds from food extracts were eval-

uated by Schultz et al [9]. Commonly, distillation and solvent

extraction methods are considered to yield the near-

complete flavor of food extracts. The simultaneous dis-

tillationeextraction (SDE) method has been widely used in

flavor research and applied to the isolation of volatile com-

pounds of some meats such as boiled beef and roasted beef

[10].

Gas chromatographyeolfactometry (GCeO) is a valuable

technology which combines the separation capability of GC

with the sensitivity of the human nose, which could provide

an understanding of the important volatiles in a product and

their relative contribution to odor and flavor attributes [11].

Since GCeO was proposed by Fuller et al [12] in 1964, several

GCeO methods have been developed and widely applied to

flavor research, including charm analysis, aroma extrac-

tionedilution analysis, the detection frequency method, the

posterior intensity method, and the time-intensity method.

The characters of these methods and their uses in food flavor

are reviewed.

The objective of this study was to characterize odor-active

compounds in cooked meat of farmed obscure puffer (T.

obscurus). The volatile compounds in the cooked meat were

extracted by the SDE method using dichloromethane as

extraction solvent. The odor-active compounds in the extract

were analyzed by GCemass spectrometry (MS)eO and quan-

titatively determined by GCeMS. Based on the posterior in-

tensity and time-intensity methods of GCeO, the key

compounds that are responsible for the odor of cooked meat

were estimated.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sample preparation and reagents

The farmed obscure puffers (T. obscurus) were obtained from

Zhongyang Co., Ltd (Jiangsu Province, China) in December

2011. After being caught, the fish were manually slaughtered

by an experienced cook according to Nuisanceless Takifugu

obscurus Safety Processing Operation Specification (DB32/

T543-2002) and Product of Geographical Indication: Nantong

Yangtze puffer (farmed) (GB/T22655-2008), and then trans-

ported under ice in insulated polystyrene boxes to the

research laboratory. The dorsal muscle was manually

removed from nine fish (average mass: 350.0 � 3.6 g), filleted,

and then steamed at 100�C for 20 minutes to guarantee that

the meat was fully cooked. After cooling to ambient tem-

perature in an ice bath, the meat was ground. The ground

meat was termed the cooked meat of farmed obscure puffer

and used for sensory evaluation and extraction of volatile

compounds.
C7eC30 n-alkanes were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich

Chemical Co. (USA). 2,4,6-Trimethylpyridine (TMP; purity,

99%) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Trading Co., Ltd.

(Shanghai, China). Dichloromethane, anhydrous sodium sul-

fate, and sodium chloride (analytical grade) were purchased

from SinopharmChemical Reagent Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China).

2.2. Extraction of volatile compounds

An SDE method was used for extracting volatile compounds

from the cooked meat and performed in a LikenseNickerson

apparatus (Model S250; Anhui Youxin Electrical Equipment

Ltd, China) using dichloromethane as the extraction solvent.

Before extracting, 150 g of the cooked meat was homoge-

nized with 300 mL of deionized water containing 40 g sodium

chloride and 50 mg of TMP used as an internal standard (IS) in a

homogenizer (PT1200E; Shanghai Equl Equipment Ltd, China).

The homogenate was placed into a 1000-mL round-bottomed

flask which was coupled to one arm of the SDE apparatus. A

100-mL round-bottomed flask containing 50 mL of redistilled

dichloromethane as the extraction solvent was attached to

the other arm of the SDE apparatus. Before the SDE run, the

system was purged for 3 minutes with a stream of nitrogen to

reduce the oxidation of volatile compounds in the process of

extraction. The sample in the sample flask was boiled with an

electrothermal magnetic force mixer (Model ZNCL-G; Qiang-

qiang Equipment Shanghai Co., Ltd, China) and stirred. After

dichloromethane in the solvent flask was heated to boiling,

the temperature was maintained at 55�C using a water bath

(W2-100S; Shensheng Technology Shanghai Co., Ltd, China).

The steam was cooled by the circulation of ethanol at e5�C.
Each extraction step was carried out for 3 hours following the

reflux of the two arms.

After extraction, the SDE extract was dried by slowly add-

ing 3 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate with swirling which was

maintained at e18�C overnight. The extract was filtered

through a folded filter paper (Whatman No. 2) containing

defatted cotton (1 � 1 cm2) with favorable hydrophilic prop-

erties. The filtrate (70 mL) was then collected and concen-

trated to 2 mL in an Older-show fractionation apparatus, and

then to exactly 0.5 mL under a gentle stream of nitrogen.

To increase the concentration of volatile compounds in the

extract, five extracts (each 0.5 mL) obtained by the same SDE

procedures were pooled and then concentrated to 1 mL under

a gentle steam of nitrogen. The final SDE extract was stored at

e80�C for GCeMSeO and GC analysis.

2.3. GCeMSeO analysis

The GCeMSeO system consisted of a 6890 GC equippedwith a

5973mass-selective detector (Agilent Inc., USA), and a sniffing

port ODP2 (Gerstel, Baltimore, MD, USA) supplied with hu-

midified air at 40�C. Approximately 2 mL of each SDE extract

was injected in splitless mode into a capillary column (HP-

INNOWax column; 60 m length � 0.25 mm i.d. � 0.25-mm film

thickness; Agilent Inc., USA). The GC effluentwas split (at a 1:1

ratio) between the mass detector and the sniffing port. The

temperature of the injector was set at 250�C. The oven tem-

perature was programmed from 40�C for 5 minutes,

increasing at 4�C/minute to 230�C with a final hold for

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jfda.2014.02.005
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Fig. 1 e Total ion chromatogram of volatile compounds in the simultaneous distillationeextraction extract from cooked

meat of farmed obscure puffer (Takifugu obscurus) by gas chromatographyemass spectrometry.
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20 minutes. A solvent delay of 3 minutes was selected. The

flow rate of carrier gas helium (purity, 99.999%) was 1.0 mL/

minute.

The MS conditions were as follows: detector interface

temperature, 250�C; ion source temperature, 230�C; ionization
energy, 70 eV; mass range, 20e300 a.m.u.; electron multiplier

voltage, 1698 V; and scan rate, 1.81/second.

The GCeO analysis was performed by two assessors with 3

years’ experience, one male (aged 26) and one female (aged

25). An intensity method was used to measure the odor in-

tensity of the compounds detected by smelling and recording

the odor descriptions. The perceived odor intensity was

evaluated and recorded using the degree of 1 (very weak odor

intensity), 2 (moderate intensity), 3 (strong intensity), and 4

(very strong intensity). Each panelist repeated the sniffing test

three times. Overall, six GCeO experiments were conducted.

Only when the two assessors smelled the compound more

than two times, the compound was considered effective, and

only the descriptions belonging to the same odor attribute

were retained.
2.4. Identification of volatile compounds

Identification of compounds was confirmed by comparing

their retention indices (RIs) and mass spectra of the in-house

database (Wiley6/NIST 2005). The RIs of the compounds were

determined by running n-alkanes under the same chromato-

graphic conditions and calculated according to the following

equation [13]:

RI ¼
�

RtðiÞ � RtðnÞ
Rtðnþ1Þ � RtðnÞ

þ n

�
� 100 (1)

where Rt(i) is the retention time of each targeted compound (i),

Rt(n) and Rt(n þ 1) are retention times of n-alkanes eluting

directly before and after the targeted compound (i) under the

same chromatographic conditions. The n is the carbon num-

ber of n-alkane.
2.5. GC analysis and determination of odor activity
value

The GC was used for determining the concentrations of odor-

active compounds in SDE extract. The GC system consisted of

a Thermo Fisher chromatograph equipped with a flame ioni-

zation detector (FID). For running GC, all chromatographic

conditions including injection volume (2 mL) of the SDE

extract, chromatographic column, etc., were the same as that

for the GCeMSeO analysis except FID at 250�C. Quantitative

data for an identified compound (i) were obtained by the IS

method without considering the calibration factor, that is,

F ¼ 1.00 for all compounds. The total amount of substance

groups was the result of the addition of approximate con-

centrations of all identified volatile compounds. Concentra-

tions of positively identified compounds were determined

using GC response factors and total ion areas for each com-

pound relative to the IS are calculated as follows:

Concðng=gÞ ¼ Amount ratio� 250 mg ðTMPÞ
750 g

� 1000 (2)

where the amount ratio is peak area of each identified com-

pound (i) divided by peak area of the IS, that is, TMP [14].
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Volatile composition in the cooked meat of farmed
obscure puffer

The total ion chromatogram of volatile compounds in the SDE

extract from the cooked meat of farmed obscure puffer was

obtained by GCeMS and is shown in Fig. 1. By comparing their

RI values and spectra, a total of 68 volatile compounds were

identified in the extract. The examination of their structures

revealed considerable variation in the 68 compounds. They

were classified into seven classes by their general properties

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jfda.2014.02.005
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Table 1 e Volatile compounds identified in the
simultaneous distillationeextraction extract from cooked
meat of farmed obscure puffer (Takifugu obscurus) by gas
chromatographyemass spectrometry.

No. RI Compound Methods of
identification

Aldehydes (23)

1 906 Propanal MS, RI

2 945 2-Methylpropanal MS, RI

3 1057 (E)-2-Butenal MS, RI

4 1094 Hexanal MS, RI

5 1137 (E)-2-Pentenal MS, RI

6 1189 Heptanal MS, RI

7 1221 (E)-2-Hexenal MS, RI

8 1243 (Z)-4-Heptenal MS, RI

9 1289 Octanal MS, RI

10 1324 (E)-2-Heptenal MS, RI

11 1391 Nonanal MS, RI

12 1429 (E)-2-Octenal MS, RI

13 1494 2,4-Heptadienal MS, RI

14 1528 Benzaldehyde MS, RI

15 1536 (E)-2-Nonenal MS, RI

16 1587 2,6-Nonadienal MS, RI

17 1591 (E,E)-2,4-Octadienal MS, RI

18 1718 4-Ethylbenzaldehyde MS, RI

19 1923 Tetradecanal MS

20 2144 Hexadecanal MS

21 2170 cis-11-Hexadecenal MS

22 2208 (Z)-14-Methyl-8-hexadecenal MS

23 >2300 (Z)-13-Octadecenal MS

Alcohols (10)

24 1053 2-Methyl-3-buten-2-ol MS, RI

25 1130 1,3-Butanediol MS, RI

26 1144 1-Butanol MS, RI

27 1159 1-Penten-3-ol MS, RI

28 1302 2-Penten-1-ol MS, RI

29 1311 3-Methyl-2-buten-1-ol MS, RI

30 1437 1-Octen-3-ol MS, RI

31 1477 2-Ethyl-1-hexanol MS, RI

32 1544 1-Octanol MS, RI

33 1875 (E)-2-Tetradecen-1-ol MS

Ketones (9)

34 1008 2,3-Butanedione MS, RI

35 1074 2,3-Pentanedione MS, RI

36 1133 3-Penten-2-one MS, RI

37 1185 2-Heptanone MS, RI

38 1285 3-Hydroxy-2-butanone MS, RI

39 1299 1-Hydroxy-2-propanone MS, RI

40 1321 2,3-Octanedione MS, RI

41 1723 3-Undecen-2-one MS, RI

42 1853 (5Z)-6,10-Dimethyl-5,

9-undecadien-2-one

MS

N- or S-containing compounds and

aromatics (17)

43 808 Trimethylamine MS, RI

44 986 2-Ethylfuran MS, RI

45 1218 Pyrazine MS, RI

46 1233 2-Pentylfuran MS, RI

47 1239 (Dimethylamino)-acetonitrile MS

48 1265 2-Methylpyrazine MS, RI

49 1326 N,N-dimethylformamide MS, RI

50 1473 2-Ethyl-1-hexanethiol MS

51 1525 4-Ethyl-5-methylthiazole MS

52 1652 2-Acetylthiazole MS, RI

53 1773 Dibutylformamide MS

54 1894 2,5-Dimethyl-3-acetylthiophene MS

55 1975 2-Acetylpyrrole MS, RI

Table 1 e (continued )

No. RI Compound Methods of
identification

56 1871 2-Methylnaphthalene MS, RI

57 2004 Phenol MS, RI

58 2061 3-Dodecenyl-2,5-furandione MS

59 2300 2,4-Bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-phenol MS

Alkanes (3)

60 1040 Chloroform MS, RI

61 2076 1-Nonadecene MS, RI

62 2271 1,7,11-Trimethyl-4-(1-methylethyl)-

cyclotetradecane

MS

Esters (3)

63 2214 Hexadecanoic acid methyl ester MS

64 2290 Isobutyl phthalate diisobutyl ester MS

65 >2300 Dibutyl phthalate MS

Acids (3)

66 1441 Acetic acid MS, RI

67 2094 Tetradecanoic acid MS, RI

68 >2300 n-Hexadecanoic acid MS, RI

When only MS or RI is available for identification of a compound, it

is considered as an attempt of identification. Means of identifica-

tion: MS, mass spectrum (identified by the mass spectra of the

compounds); RI, retention index (when the RI of the compound

identified corresponds to the RI in the literature).
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and chemical structures, including aldehydes (n ¼ 23), alco-

hols (n ¼ 10), ketones (n ¼ 9), N- or S-containing compounds

and aromatics (n ¼ 17), acids (n ¼ 3), alkanes (n ¼ 3), esters

(n ¼ 3), as shown in Table 1. It was found that the aldehydes

were the most dominant chemical class in cooked obscure

puffer meat, accounting for 49.03% of the total volatile com-

pounds based on the ratio of their ion peak area to total ion

peak area. These aldehydes are widespread, as they have

already been found in many other fish species and other

seafood products, such as rainbow trout (O. mykiss) [8], turbot

[15], scallop [16], sardine [17], cod [5], salmon [6], and Baltic

herring (Clupea harengus membras) [18]. The majority of alde-

hydes, which have been reported as being green plant-like,

grassy, dark chocolate, malty, fatty, sweet floral, apple-like,

melon-like, nutty, and fruity, are present in various fresh

fish and shellfish at various concentrations [19,20].

N- or S-containing compounds and aromatics were the

second largest volatile group in cooked obscure puffer meat,

accounting for 7.58%. Because of their low sensory thresholds,

the N- or S-containing compounds are important fraction of

aroma in numerous fish species.
3.2. Odor-active compounds by GCeO posterior intensity
and time-intensity methods

The aromagram of odor-active compounds in the SDE extract

was obtained using the GCeO posterior intensitymethod. The

odor-active compounds were identified by comparing the RIs

of odor signals sniffed by assessors with the RIs of volatile

compounds shown in Table 1. As a result, a total of 31 odor-

active compounds in the extract were detected and their

odor descriptions are shown in Table 2. They were widely

distributed over the six classes of volatile compounds

mentioned in the “Volatile Composition in the CookedMeat of

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jfda.2014.02.005
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Table 2 e Characteristic odor-active compounds in cooked meat of farmed obscure puffer (Takifugu obscurus) by GC-O
(n [ 6).

Peak N. RI Compound Odor intensity Odor description Sniffing Concentration

Period (min) (ng/g)

4 1094 Hexanal 1 Fishy, grassy, leafy, green 0.14 192.7 � 2.3

9 1289 Octanal 3 Grassy, leafy, green 0.26 36.74 � 0.60

10 1243 (Z)-4-Heptenal 2 Fishy, grassy, leafy, green 0.2 38.38 � 0.91

15 1536 (E)-2-Nonenal 1 Fishy, fatty, cucumber, green 0.23 21.81 � 1.10

27 1159 1-Penten-3-ol 1 Fishy, grassy 0.2 48.03 � 1.54

30 1437 1-Octen-3-ol 4 Fishy, fatty, mushroom, grassy 0.25 50.77 � 1.59

43 808 Trimethylamine 4 Fishy 0.1 273.85 � 4.13

46 1233 2-Pentylfuran 1 Fishy, grassy 0.13 30.40 � 0.47

2 945 2-Methylpropanal 3 Nutty, malty, burnt 0.17 11.31 � 0.31

6 1189 Heptanal 1 Nutty, burnt 0.07 27.55 � 0.33

12 1429 (E)-2-Octenal 3 Roast, fatty 0.24 23.50 � 0.89

16 1587 2,6-Nonadienal 3 Roast, waxy 0.04 17.16 � 1.32

34 1008 2,3-Butanedione 1 Sweet, caramel 0.13 1227.58 � 22.92

35 1074 2,3-Pentanedione 1 Sweet, caramel, malty, buttery 0.17 233.13 � 4.17

44 986 2-Ethylfuran 1 Sweet 0.04 166.31 � 2.04

55 1975 2-Acetylpyrrole 4 Nutty, walnut, bread 0.08 46.92 � 3.29

7 1324 (E)-2-Heptenal 3 Raw fish 0.19 6.74 � 0.35

17 1591 (E,E)-2,4-Octadienal 3 Cooked meat, sweet 0.23 7.22 � 0.99

31 1477 2-Ethyl-1-hexanol 3 Raw fish, green 0.11 32.17 � 1.16

49 1326 N,N-dimethylformamide 3 Raw fish 0.14 23.01 � 1.18

50 1473 2-Ethyl-1-hexanethiol 4 Cooked fish 0.1 7.34 � 0.46

52 1652 2-Acetylthiazole 4 Meaty, roast, nutty, sulfur 0.33 45.39 � 0.59

53 1773 Dibutylformamide 4 Crab meat 0.08 33.68 � 3.03

13 1495 2,4-Heptadienal 3 Fatty, hay, fishy 0.19 10.02 � 0.51

20 2144 Hexadecanal 2 Fatty 0.12 4439.58 � 47.09

23 >2300 (Z)-13-Octadecenal 1 Fatty 0.18 141.93 � 3.58

68 >2300 n-Hexadecanoic acid 1 Fatty 0.12 1491.32 � 25.08

11 1391 Nonanal 3 Geranium, plastic, marine 0.04 50.05 � 1.22

14 1531 Benzaldehyde 1 Bitter almond, woody, burnt 0.01 52.63 � 0.96

59 2300 2,4-Bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-phenol 1 Paint 0.15 127.58 � 5.20

66 1441 Acetic acid 3 Sour 0.16 47.62 � 0.14

1 ¼ very weak odor intensity; 2 ¼ moderate intensity; 3 ¼ strong intensity; and 4 ¼ very strong intensity.

GCeO ¼ gas chromatographyeolfactometry; RI ¼ retention index.
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Farmed Obscure Puffer” section, that is, aldehydes, alcohols,

ketones, N- or S-containing compounds and aromatics, esters,

and acids.

3.2.1. Odor-active aldehydes
Odor-active aldehydes are important contributors to the flavor

of cooked meat of farmed obscure puffer. A total of 15 odor-

active aldehydes were detected and identified from the SDE

extract. In the 15 aldehydes, 14 belong to the aliphatic alde-

hydes ranging between C4 and C16 chain length and the

benzaldehyde falls into the class of aromatic aldehydes. They

all contributed to the overall perceived sensation of the

cooked meat.

2-Methylpropanal (RI 945) with the molecular formula

C4H8O was the smallest odor-active aldehyde among the

identified aldehydes. However, 2-methylpropanal has not

been reported in any other fish species, and it was the com-

pound contributing to the odor of fish sauce. It had a strong

posterior odor intensity and was described as having nutty,

malty, burnt odors [21], although its content occurring in the

cookedmeat of farmedobscure pufferwas only approximately

11 ng/g. 2-Methylpropanal was a thermally produced volatile

aldehyde and generated through Strecker degradation from

valineesugar reactions [22] in the steam-cooking process.
Hexanal (C6H12O, RI 1094) occurred in cooked meat of

farmed obscure puffer at a high concentration (192.7 ng/g) and

contributed fishy, grassy, leafy, and green odors to its total

flavor. Hexanal may be responsible for the aldehydic aroma

note and was also detected with a distinct coarse, plant-like

odor in immediately harvested finfish [23]. It has been also

reported that hexanal is mainly derived from the oxidation of

linoleic acid and provides green and fatty character to fish and

other seafoods [24].

Odor-active C7 aldehydes detected in the SDE extract were

heptanal (C7H14O, RI 1189), (Z)-4-heptenal (C7H12O, RI 1243),

(E)-2-heptenal (C7H12O, RI 1324), and 2,4-heptadienal (C7H10O,

RI 1495). Heptanal was described as having nutty and burnt

odors, (Z)-4-heptenal as having fishy, grassy, leafy, and green

odors, (E)-2-heptenal as having raw fish odor, and 2,4-

heptadienal as having fatty, hay, and fishy odor. It has been

proved that (Z)-4-heptenal is commonly found in cooked,

stored seafood [25] and produced by the water-mediated

retro-aldol condensation of (E,Z)-2,6-nonadienal (RI 1587)

[26]. 2,4-Heptadienal is derived from autoxidation of long-

chain polyunsaturated ne3 fatty acid, docosahexaenoic acid.

Three odor-active C8 aldehydes found in the extract were

octanal (C8H16O, RI 1289), (E)-2-octenal (C8H14O, RI 1429), and

(E,E)-2,4-octadienal (C8H12O, RI 1591). Octanal, (E)-2-octenal,

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jfda.2014.02.005
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and (E,E)-2,4-octadienal mainly contributed a fresh plant-like

odor, a fatty odor, and a cooked meat odor, respectively,

which were also detected in freshwater fish tench [27].

Nonanal (C9H18O, RI 1391), (E)-2-nonenal (C9H16O, RI 1536)

and 2,6-nonadienal (C9H14O, RI 1587) are C9 odor-active alde-

hydes found in the extract. Nonanal provides geranium,

plastic, marine odors to the flavor of cooked meat of farmed

obscure puffer. (E)-2-nonenal provides fishy, cucumber, fatty,

green odors. It has been reported that (E)-2-nonenal is a lipid

peroxidation product derived from oxidized ne6 poly-

unsaturated fatty acids. It could be considered as the off-flavor

compound, which was described as having earthy and wet

earth odors [8]. 2,6-Nonadienal is derived from autoxidation of

lipids once the fish dies [26] and provides roast, waxy odors.

These C9 odor-active aldehydes are common in freshwater

fish [28].

Hexadecanal (C16H32O, RI 2144) contributes to fatty odor. Its

content is the highest among all odor-active compounds,

reaching 4439.58 ng/g in cooked meat of farmed obscure

puffer. However, with a high-sensory threshold value, hex-

adecanal always has a small contribution to food flavor. (Z)-

13-octadecenal (C18H34O) contributes fatty odor similar to

hexadecanal.

Benzaldehyde (C7H6O, RI 1531), the only odor-active aro-

matic aldehyde, is formed by oxidation of benzyl alcohol

catalyzed by dehydrogenases [29]. It could be speculated that

this compound could contribute to the flavor of fish as it has a

low threshold value. Benzaldehyde, with an almond-like odor,

was also previously identified in fresh-baked sockeye salmon

and fish sauce.

3.2.2. Odor-active alcohols
Three odor-active alcohols were identified from the SDE

extract, which partly contributed to the flavor of the cooked

meat of farmed obscure puffer.

1-Penten-3-ol (C5H10O, RI 1159) contributed to fishy, grassy

odors and was generated from oxidation of PUFAs catalyzed

by lipoxygenase or hydroperoxidase. It was found in refrig-

erated sardine (Sardinops melanostica) and identified as the

compound that provides amajor contribution to the paint-like

and chemical-like odors [28].

1-Octen-3-ol (C8C16O, RI 1437) provided fishy, fatty, mush-

room, grassy odors, and was mainly derived from enzymes

involved in the biosynthesis by a lipoxygenase and a hydro-

peroxide lyase [23]. In particular, 1-octen-3-ol is an important

contributor to off-flavors due to its low-odor threshold and it

is also increased during frozen storage [30].

2-Ethyl-1-hexanol (C8H18O, RI 1477) was described as hav-

ing raw fish, green odors. This alcohol was also detected in

raw oyster [31], cooked catfish [32], sardine [33], and fresh and

smoked salmon [6]. Interestingly, 2-ethyl-1-hexanol was also

identified in fried bacon and fried pork loin, providing a wet

and earthy odor [34].

3.2.3. Odor-active ketones
2,3-Butanedione (C4H6O2, RI 1008) was the second most

abundant odor-active compound (1227.58 ng/g), and contrib-

uted sweet, caramel odors. 2,3-Butanedione was reported to

contribute an intense buttery and desirable aroma in crusta-

ceans [35] and was previously found to be in high amounts in
shrimp paste [36]. As previously stated, 2,3-pentanedione

(C5H8O2, RI 1074) was detected with sweet, caramel, malty,

and buttery odors in the cooked meat of farmed obscure

puffer. It had been reported that 2,3-pentanedione was

detected with a buttery and caramel odor in cooked fillet of an

European catfish (Silurus glanis) [37] and a fruity odor in salted-

dried white herring [16]. Thermal degradation, oxidation of

fat, degradation of amino acids, and the Maillard reaction

were possible mechanisms for the formation of ketones.

3.2.4. N- or S-containing compounds and aromatics
Trimethylamine (C12H18O4, RI 808) was one of prominent

members in the N-containing compounds group. It is gener-

ally believed to be produced by microbial metabolism in the

presence of the precursor trimethylamine oxide. Trimethyl-

amine is reported in large amounts in seafood, and it is

described as having an ammonia-like and fishy odor [38].

Furan could be formed by the Maillard reaction [39], but

2-pentylfuran (C9H14O, RI 1233) was reported to be derived by

oxidation of ne6 PUFAs [40] and was reported for the first time

as a seafood volatile in turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) [15];

however, its positive or negative contribution to food aroma is

debatable [41]. The formation of 2-ethylfuran (C6H8O, RI 986) in

oxidized ne3 PUFAs in fish can be explained by the same

mechanismpostulated previously for 2-pentylfuran formed in

oxidized ne6 PUFAs. Pyrazines are products formed between

sugars and amino acids under suitable conditions [42]. High

temperature generally promotes the rate of formation of the

Maillard reaction products. With regard to naphthalene

compounds, 2-methylnaphthalene (C11H10, RI 1495) could be

produced from the degradation of plant materials by micro-

organisms and accumulated in the fish tissues as environ-

mental contaminants that provide a plastic and earthy note

[39]. As previously stated, this compound was detected with

an earthy and grilled odor in cooked mussel [43] and with a

moss and plastic odor in smoked salmon [6].

3.2.5. Esters, acids, and alkanes
Esters might be products of esterification of the alcohols with

carboxylic acids that are formed by microbial degradation of

lipids. Esters are considered to be the most important con-

stituent of aroma in fruits, responsible for various fruity and

floral notes [44]. Hexadecanoic acid methyl ester (C17H34O2, RI

2214) was detected in farmed obscure puffer meat. This

compound is especially important for a pleasant violet and

green note and is also detected in cooked rainbow trout [8].

Three acids were identified and quantified in farmed obscure

puffer meat. Among them, n-hexadecanoic acid (C16H32O2, RI

2300) showed the highest concentration (1491.32 ng/g). Acetic

acid (C4H7ClO4S, RI 1441) was present in low concentration

(47.62 ng/g). Because acetic acid has a lower threshold, it

might have a larger contribution to the flavor.

Alkanes have relatively high thresholds, meaning they

may have little contribution to the flavor. In this study, three

alkanes were determined, which possibly originated from

Styrofoam boxes used for storing fish after being caught [45].

In summary, the Maillard reaction, Strecker degradation,

thermal degradation, degradation of amino acids, and oxida-

tion of fatty acids products could strongly affect the overall

aroma of farmed obscure puffer meat.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jfda.2014.02.005
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3.2.6. Aroma-active odorants obtained from intensity method
The intensity methodwas performed to further categorize the

31 odor-active compounds perceived in farmed obscure puffer

meat by GCeMSeO, according to their odor potency by two of

the most sensitive and experienced panelists selected. Based

on their odor characteristics, these 31 compounds can be

categorized into five groups. The first group was represented

by odorants (4, 9, 10, 15, 27, 30, 43, and 46) with fishy, grassy,

leafy, green notes. The second group consisted of odorants

with burnt, sweet, caramel, nutty, and roast notes (2, 6, 12, 16,

34, 35, 44, and 55). Compounds with meaty, cooked meat, raw

fish notes (7, 17, 31, 49, 50, 52, and 53) comprised the third

group of odorants. The fourth group was represented by fatty

and fish oil odors (13, 20, 23, and 68). The fifth group consisted

of the remaining odorants with widely varying aroma

properties.

As shown in Table 2, trimethylamine, 1-octen-3-ol, 2-ethyl-

1-hexanethiol, 2-acetylthiazole, and 2-acetylpyrrole had the

highest odor intensity based on the posterior intensity

method. These six compounds may contribute more actively

to the overall aroma of farmed obscure puffer meat. Based on

the time-intensity method, octanal, (E)-2-octenal, 1-octen-3-

ol, (E)-2-nonenal, (E,E)-2,4-octadienal, and 2-acetylthiazole

had longer sustained period. On the basis of the two olfacto-

metric intensity methods, the results indicated that trime-

thylamine (fishy), octanal (grassy, leafy, green), (E)-2-octenal

(roast, fatty), 1-octen-3-ol (fishy, fatty, mushroom, grassy),

2-ethyl-1-hexanethiol (cooked fish), (E,E)-2,4-octadienal

(cooked meat, sweet), 2-acetylthiazole (meaty, roast, nutty,

sulfur), and 2-acetylpyrrole (nutty, walnut, bread) were iden-

tified as the key odorants in the cooked meat of farmed

obscure puffer.

Trimethylamine is widely present in seafoods. Rochat

et al used olfactometric analysis and found that trimethyl-

amine was a key odorant in shrimps [46]. Octanal and (E)-2-

octenal were the two important odor compounds in Sciae-

nops ocellatus [47]. 1-Octen-3-ol was a characteristic odorant

in S. ocellatus, Lateolabrax japonicus, and Pseudosciaena crocea,

respectively. (E,E)-2,4-octadienal was one of the key odorants

in cooked mussels [48]. However, 2-acetylthiazole, 2-ethyl-1-

hexanethiol, and 2-acetylpyrrole have not been reported in

any other fish species. It was reported that 2-acetylthiazole

was a characteristic odorant in crustaceans [49]. 2-Ethyl-1-

hexanethiol was only detected in heartwood of sandalwood

tree [49] and white truffle [50]. 2-Acetylpyrrole was most

common in plants and plant products, such as soy paste [51].
4. Conclusions

In summary, a total of 68 volatile compounds including 23

aldehydes, 10 alcohols, nine ketones, 17 N- or S-containing

compounds and aromatics, three acids, three alkanes, and

three esters were identified in cooked meat of farmed

obscure puffer (T. obscurus) by GCeMS. The predominant

volatile compounds were aldehydes, N- or S-containing

compounds and aromatics, and alcohols. Of these, 31 odor-

active compounds were identified by GCeMSeO. The results

showed that trimethylamine (fishy), octanal (grassy, leafy,

green), (E)-2-octenal (roast, fatty), 1-octen-3-ol (fishy, fatty,
mushroom, grassy), 2-ethyl-1-hexanethiol (cooked fish), (E,E)-

2,4-octadienal (cooked meat, sweet), 2-acetylthiazole (meaty,

roast, nutty, sulfur), 2-acetylpyrrole (nutty, walnut, bread)

were identified as the key odorants in the cooked meat of

farmed obscure puffer based on posterior intensity and time-

intensity methods.
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